
3 South Wing Stoneleigh
, Kenilworth
CV8 2LF



3 South Wing
CV8 2LF
A four bedroom home set within Stoneleigh
Abbey , the  property  forms part  of  the
impress ive  and  h i s tor ic  Grade  I  l i s ted
Stoneleigh Abbey , set overlooking the River
Avon and parkland of 690 acres. 
Described by Pevsner-"The grandest, most
dramatic Georgian mansion of Warwickshire "
The owners of all the houses at the Abbey
have access to the lovely walled garden, the
Long Gallery, orchard and parkland.

The property briefly comprises: reception
lobby with quarry tiled floor and pretty arched
window; cloakroom; morning room with stone
mullion windows; a beautiful kitchen/breakfast
room with parquet flooring, two pretty arched
windows and a stone fireplace, a range of hand
painted cabinets and wooden work surfaces,
ceramic sink, the breakfast area has bench
seating along the window enjoying views over
the gardens and River Avon; a fabulous
drawing room of almost 40ft with wood
flooring and open fire; four bedrooms, two of
which have en suites and a family bathroom. 

There is a cellar, garage and private garden
with lawn edged with flower borders and box
hedgerows.
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Reception Lobby
With quarry tiled floor and pretty arched window.

Cloakroom
With quarry tiled flooring.

Morning Room
A glass panelled door leads to the morning room with stone mullion
windows and store cupboard.

Inner Hallway
With parquet flooring and stairs rising to first floor accommodation.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room
This beautiful kitchen has parquet flooring, two pretty arched windows
and stone fireplace that could house a log burning stove. A range of
hand painted cabinets providing storage with wooden work surfaces,
ceramic sink and integrated appliances. The breakfast area has bench
seating along side the window enjoying views over the gardens.

Drawing Room
A fabulous family room having wood flooring and an open fire with door
and steps leading to the garden.

Directions




